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Leighton Hall Historic VehicleRally

Some of the motoring worldÂ�s most prestigious classic cars will be at CarnforthÂ�s
Leighton Hall on Sunday 10th July for an Historic Vehicle Show.

(PRWEB) June 26, 2005 -- Organised by WoodwardAutomotives, this annual North Lancashire show will
include nearly 500 vintage vehicles, including light commercials and motorcycles, as well as traditional
childrenÂ�s attractions and rides.

Mark Woodward said, Â�More clubs than ever are taking part in the Leighton Hall show which means lots
more to see. The Hall certainly attracts some of the higher status classic car clubs like the Mercedes Owners or
Triumph Roadsters Clubs. The setting is superb - itÂ�s wonderful to see rows of vintage vehicles lined up in
front of the Hall and through the park.Â�

One of the most popular attractions for collectors and renovators is likely to be the Auto Jumble where original,
but obsolete car parts can be bought. The Hall, its tea room and gift shop will also be open.

Around 2,000 visitors are expected at the Leighton Hall Historic Vehicle Show which is one of 18 events being
organised by WoodwardAutomotives during 2005.

The Leighton Hall Historic Vehicle Show takes place at Leighton Hall, Carnforth and is open 10am - 4pm on
Sunday 10th July, 2005. Admission is Â£5.00 for adults and Â£4.00 for senior citizens. Children are free.

Admission to the Hall itself is an additional Â£2.00 for adults and Â£1.00 for children.

For further information, contact Mark or Barbara Woodward on 01253 407779 or 07768 741610.

For further media information, photographs or competition prizes contact Kate Hoyle on 01524 596080 or at
kate@laserve.co.uk.
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Contact Information
Kate Hoyle
LA SERVEUK LTD
http://www.leightonhall.co.uk
01524 596080

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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